
THE NEW STORE.
The B and C Store
Bargain Counter
Bargain Catchers

BONHAM &, CURRIER
Shoes, Gents' Furnishings, Dry Goods

i&7 South Jersey Street, St. Johns.

. - THE $

PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Oregon.

Statement at close of business December 4, 1906:

Kksouhchs:
Loans fu7,7J.'
l'ttriilturc mid fixtures. 2,976.86
Cash on linml nml due

from banks 71,9.65

fj03.098.6i

I,IAII.,ITII18!
Capital Stock f 25,000.00
Surplus nml uiiiUvIiIl'iI

profits a,S53'
Dividends unpaid. .... 1 ,150,00
I)eloslts I74.395-4-

f30j.093.6J

HAVE YOU AN EYE FOR

BUSINESS
ELECTRIC LIGHT WILL MAKE SALESMEN OF

YOUR WINDOWS AFTER DARK

There is no known illuuilnunt which will Unlit htore win-

dows as efiectively, handsomely and satisfactorily as Klcctric
Light. Fabrics arc shown in their true colors and every little
detail is brought out in true proportion to its surroundings.

Keep your place of business bright with Klcctric Light, and
don't neglect the KLKCTKIC SIGN, and you will keep busy.
Light is the magnet that draws trade.

Tin use of Klcctric Light is an advertisement of your pro-gicssi-

enterprise. It's the light that's bright.
Call Main 00HH for information.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

Hrst and Aider Streets,
Telephone Main f.6KH . PORTLAND, 0RIH10N

New Bargains This Week

Two lots in Point View 375

50x100, best income pioperty Jersey street 12,000 jj;

2 sx 1 00 on Philadelphia St., ? story business bldg .1,150 f.

87x100 on Chicago St. close to Jersey 2650

1 00x1 00 close in, comer lots and acreage in West St. Johns. 3100

50x100 S. St. Johns, t.x iH house, water, cleared 550

Two acres on Willis lloulevaid ready for platting 2,200

50XKX), 6 room house, fruit, fine river view i,.oo
50x100, 1 block to jmstofliee 750

25x100, Jersey stieet, with alloy 2,000

100x100, close in, residence lots 1,600

Ten lots in Point View, each 150

Lots in first addition to Liuutoii f o to fioo, easy payments.

t Business locations for tent.

H. G. OGDEN
Review Office. ST. JOHNS, OKHGON

COOO0000XXCbCM0000XX

TRACTION THE RASIS

The purpose of store advertising is not mere-
ly to sell goods, but to increase the sale of
goods to make friends, build up a patronage
that will not only stick, but steadily grow.
Newspapers reach the greatest number of
people in the immediate vicinity in the most
natural way, at the least expense, and they
are therefore the best of all mediums for
stores. In a newspaper you follow the lines
of least resistance you follow with the
stream, you talk to an audience already as-
sembled, to people who want to read their
mental costume is right they are on your
wire and they won't ring off if you hold their
interest. Attraction is the basis of all adve-
rtisingthe store is the sun, the customers the
planets that revolve around it. If you don't
do the business it's because you don't
tell the people enough about your business.

Advertise in The Review

For nct work, good material and reasonable prices The
Review job printing department cannot be beaten.

ca

at

REFUSED TO STRIKE. SOILED

An IneitJcnt of the Shortsr Hour Mov Methods by Which Grease and Qrlms
ment In Russia. May Be Removed.

During n period when the waitcru In removing grease Bpots from a
and chambermaids were forcibly book take a little powdered pipe- -
out of the Warsaw hotels and res- - clay or fuller's earth and mix it
taurants on strike many of the Kith water to the thickness of
servants in private houses flatly re- - cream. Then apply it to the spot,
fused to leave their work, anil those laying 11 on n quarter 01 an men
who did go into tho streets soon re-- 1 thick. Let it remain during four
turned. hours and then scrape it away. If

A servant in the emnlov of one the snot has not been absorbed by
old nobleman, who docs not exact the clay, put the wet clay on It
much work from hia household, re-- ?ain and repeat as before.
ceived the men who hud como to If oil or grease is on your best
persuade him to join them, roclin- - book, use this simple method. Ap
ing on a Eofa. ply spirits of turpentine to the spot,

"What do vou ccntlcmeii want r - smearing it on turn wun a small
asked languidly when four swab Let turpentine dry ; then grolim , it went STmesaKmoisten tho with alcoholdelegates were ushered into hia spot with

presence by tho scared kitchen U clean swab, and tho greaso will
maid. disappear. Tho paper will not bo

"You must como into the di? colored. If necessary, mako a
streets." second application.

"Hut what for?" Or lay blotting paper on
"To join tho general strike for a greaso .

uniform einht hour day." paper
Tho servant snrantr from his sofa, the process

spot, then nnd
$53 .31, with

Tho IoT! (four), block
ml additioniiifvitvi"How dam vou even sueuest such absorb as of tho crease as nos- -

I tnuivwi.. - .,:
thing?" .femanded siblo Then take a little essential ii. ,

oinever hoard nir kn t oil of and it - iiu " r : J?"5. 1... L'r E H
. . 11 11 1 lit i itn liicl hours, indeed! most 10 me Doiiing iiavouio

Wliv. vou won't find 11 ro.4neet- - greasy leaf worm, and then with
ing footman in tho town support clean brusli wot In tho turpou- -

such a movement 1" tino go over the greaso spot on both
"How many hours do von work?" mdea of tho paper. this

asked tho astonished delegates, who process and tho stain will soon dis
looked upon all domestic servants appear. Lastly, apply tho blotting
as while slaves. paper and warm Iron.

I Hi,. I I A trond linnk ho nn thiimnndj ui till 1; u ti u iiitiika 1 o j

,

.

,

- .

t 1 1
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LtUAL INU1 ICfc.mv on sofa to itn , im..wt,.
thn nrn Oil tho maTgin oven on tho en- - ,l Till. 01' It

. nu. I tmifcs. dirt mav : STATU COUNTY OP....... . . 1 o - - - - uireuiiv, iiuvur unu.
just sco myself walking about the "vcd easily without the

streets to get eight hours' Take tho soft part of
work a dovl I'm not fool enouuh Btalo bread and with it rub
fur flmt. dirt is looso. Then make n saturat

oolution of oxalic acid and water,"Then givo us some money for M
tho tho detmtntlon Citric acid or tartaric acid may
urirpd. u.ed if Xone of thoin

"Xi.vorl I Hlinulil l.n nntlnir printing ink. They will ro
against all my principles if I gave I notes in writing
as much as 1 cent toward support- - ",K o .ru must ,m uinv re
ing nn winch is fa

of domestic servants working
eight hou
zette.

"'o. " " 8 .start burrowing. publication
n a 0 wcro nnd I,e published

and also It

A Cai.
Carlyle wiu bored by the

pcridritcut (mtiiniKiii of hix friend
Hinerson. ''1 thought," ho said,
"that I would try to euro him, I

took him to some of the lowest
parts of London mid him all
that wax going on there. This done,
I turned to him, 'And 1100,
man

upalr."

dye poiiovo noor

repeating of dj9posn.

iVwnr.,.H ORHOON

printing.

committee."
profcrrcd.

marginal

organization

evaporate

Hoptloit

nayiug,
tnodccvii

not
as

of

It is

coveted He took it

'Oh, no I' ho replied. 'All poo- - 10 '" 11 ul- - 1 p0K tl Bern. imcK

plo to only parts of tho "m b?M,,,"S ovur r
great machine, on tho whole yon my 10

think thev are doing their work "'V'-- "
. fvery nit isfnptorily.' Then," ,l10

tied the
the linost

While

iiinv

Ga- - ,11

was

ul ,ut 1"40I.to,y' ? VX
sage, "I took doun lo I"""""! tout ".

commons, where they ro J''.n.1 K H ot .
lc0

tho gallery. There I A repeated.(lit lid mder111 1 "

nnMior and leoii.Lr Itiliitf .
' A. 1,0 .n.('tl',0 "til1 8trinS

- n 11 i...i.,ir.iiNi . ..a,
Tl. T l l.f... mtfil I WWllUllj Mil lib lllV
A4IVII illllll'll llllll IIIIU PUdli II II 1 .

--
1

in tho ' lnoo, man,
teach better "and.. Si 1 i.,IIVU 1 lllllIV IIIVi IIUTi- -

ever, Just the hiiiiio answer as be
fore, and 1 then gave mm In dc- -

Th Number.
Tho judge, who is also a philan

II. ...!.,! n ...... I... I .....l!..l

ing ,ullf

time

dirt.

bo.U

leaf
acid.

toy.

mor"

And

arc say
1

1

held
.Now lork

" . '. " 1
. Y" tho Kings."

why, ui vinuiHK uiu irim 111 h 1 n 11- .-

y"Z":"l 7 .. ., ..." .... "T of tho of Vor--
reiueiyvu. iiii. uuoii. . . . . .

well received, but 0110 man was " ...V ." ' ,1 "
.uito unmoved by his friendlineia. il,
Ho returned curt and iwJ?l7Ld
lately refused to expand.

can

"1 m no criminal, ho said at last.
"I'm only a victim."

"A vMlm nf Ji.

nquired es if" W tWlfktoi
victim of .tho3

in ft"Lt DJ
that's what 1 am."

"A victim of tho number 13?"
"Yon a and twelve jury

men.

court
cert ai

you

Talking to th Man.

a blowlmrd canio in and
sat down at the of the judge

nd to tell him about the
ast owned,

"Stop a moment, general,"
said Judge Dooly.

n few worthy
uppeared.

l'ilr. tho
como up mnKo an inven-

tory ucncrul Hanson's property.
le you."

A Million Bitwoon Thtm,
"Yes," said Luke

dump, "dey onco when me an'
.New tork

ollaiu botween us,"
Francis.

"Fact," said Luke

alley Judge

Central Market!
Uolbrook Mock.

Meats

Pilled Trade Solicited

Proprs,

lnrgc box together
a ull nt (twelve),

to

J.opcat

the

injures

might to make tho pa
too wot, it pucker when

dry. .Simply moisten tho book
with tho

Hit Pr.tty Thanks.
strange how differently chil

dren sometimes express their
thanks. Alec, aged given
n without
a word turned away and began

tlivnu

I J'11'1'
,"P

contln- - V,on
him Il0,w "What

!

114

IW

d'yo boliove uu,u",,,
him manners,

II

what you going to mo?"
to bend to near shyly

uttered
love ye ho whispered as

pleadingly out a fat
hand. Ulobo.

"""I"" -- Clock of
pri-- 1 ii

in
palace

Ke..eiui--
,

Iy T ,V, ,"":I,replies

Wrong

begau
amount

copper million

answer:

uiui in nil oilier j.uiujjeona
which signify "clock of tho dead
kings." It has no works, but
tints a faco and a singlo

wUh iiS in
,1

number 13;
any jwrtum

at tho momont of demise
and in that position until

king passes away. This
curious custom said to have orig-
inated tho of Louis XIII.

about
in

rev
olution.

Somo of First.
A group bachelors who carry

on housekeeping"Mr. bl erifT, t UlB
in Jones, the receiver of tax

of the--
r num'ber to re;

returns.

Unlucky

that

judge,
noro aim

has mistaken for

Issitudinous

wux

Lassitudiuous

the

small,

tuiua

con- -

net
remains

auothcr

with their grocer about
tho ipiality eggs. The grocer
assumed tho role of injured
cence. "It s that those
;gg should bad, said he.
"Vo'vo been getting from the
samo farm for eighteen years,"

Hint's just the trouble" replied
tho spokesman; "this morning you

ho his battered tomato first you

for a nice fresh 0110 from the New orlc lost

had a

yelled

do

aud

had

his

tho Jury.
The day drew to its close

with tho twelfth juryman still un
convinced.

BOOKS.

.V..1I ......I tkn n.,i
.1 a li a f.alnnAil Hia ol .1 tt i. cd.ii.aln , I ' cl ....
r.i: '.I: v. :::,L. v. lorn, entering quietly, "shall I, as

111 uo niiuy 011 one ut a mii. :m
I I ... 1 . . , . T I II, MUU w

boyont."

order dinners?"
savinn

Orders

diners and a bale of
Now York Tress,

uud sure. sale
Store.

by

ways a mole. I NOTICE OF SALE.
Tha Minntr of Eating and Burrowing

of Thla Peculiar Animal,

"While fishing I
mail mole lull says a
After a short time

earth was shoveled Hit,

To it
very t. M. St.

writer. I under the
me,quantity of v"le.d

I will sell the front doorand SO i Hall for the
I

City of
quickly scraped away the loose earth at public to the highest
and found the hole. I traced the cash In hand, on the 13th day April,
tunnel until I noticed movements 907,at to o'clock .a.
the soil caught sight of some Smith's

Iot 5 (five), block
to the

12
City of St. Johns,

black fur; which immediately or mj much thereof may be
to disappear in downward dircc- - necessary to pay the legally assessed

nKahisl the said lot, the oftion I had tosome utmcuity uig 8 together with interest, and costs
it out, and when I last caught it ,

it gave mo series of scratches with Also lot 6 (six), block ta(twctyc), P. T.
its powerful fore paws, causing mo pmii ' nuutuon 10 me oi m. ju.
to release it, when It ran along tho I .iim legally nssscdhe the protjing BOil as

tho

uscu

aa

may

seem

Si,
llL'Ulll

the
in its endeavors to find a soft I71.84, together Interest and costs

enough placo begin burrowing. I olflc,tAlso lot i (three), block 12 P.
oon caught it again and imprisoned c.nt.'r ..t.iiii., n.n rtv nt ?t.

it my bait can. It seemed to re- - Johns, Oregon, or so much thereof as
sent being handled and uttered a may ue nuccsary to pay me sum .ugnm--

1! 1. !..!.... T u assessed ncnlmt the said the
the IacbcJ of interestpress 10Inc n J"with worm ron, cart'h ita ai 13 P.

several timCS SO as to l.J nnnMUn T. Smllli's to Citv of St.iaau.aLi 1 -
much IlltU

u,i".'"'

3

moments

Ward

(twelve),

Mir Julins, tncreoi
i. (I,,. tcirallvho ,rc

"I of nnvth heat V il?. J"
. .

point,
a

warm

auction

nntlnrr tflcostsof
Thatsahl of3io.A7

assessment ilSccd
worm, beginning tl.xkct City

miUdie. Jotniayoiugusi,
"Its soiifecs seemed acute, l96- - Oito. ham.,

City Treasurer Johns,
wnuj.1 JohnsRcvlew March

mediately burrow
rate, placed

snnnd much constant become dirty i,n,S
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Kven when handled it only tried to
forco away my hand its

When earth In
wua loose, it burrowed at a
mendous pace, forcing back
looso earth with hind legs. When

give

t:

32, 39,

vs.

I,u m

of of

Washington

Joseph

turjwntir ARTEL

Impairing

underneath

I earth tightly it (0apear and answer complaint
" would about box, poking you In above entitled on Onrnnnlnr nnA OnntrAnlni

long snout into ground as it before April, U3l 3RQ iCIOll
t - i. which Is expired

'I Onlcrforthc summons application.
U--t IU 4 six AUGUST WIMIKLM.
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sum
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tho
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Hall.

1907.

I.ura

tho r.led
the
tho 00011

oftcr have

I'ull tho
tho

and

and

able to distingulih J Z vZ,, Wckwrtof
light and It disliked te Oregon

novcr come 101 uiauc 321111 01 I'cDruary,
own when tho "9"7. l( npiicar mid C. AlARION

irni nut. T front nos- - miswcr, 1"'" win i.i uy..... - 1 r.l r f rnf lim rrsimi li
scsscd of tromondous strength, comnlalnt. towlt:

ita hind legs wero compara- - That bonds of matrimony hereto- -

tivcly weak. It seemod to quite ore cxi.i iwtwceii plain.
I'" defendant lie dissolved and thathealthy as I had some be from her Mild defeull.

tlirco weeKt or ll IOOK n I for such other further uud
great deal exercise, honeycomb-- relief as shall seem equitable.

n.rtb In will, Jim. I HIIIIIIIOIH Is IHIlll IllCll OIICC ft
,T I week six successive weeks In St.

nIS. 1 eVOniliaiiy lOl ll ,. II,,!,mv Wnnlnrnr llii.
Chicago P. Sears, Jr., Judge of above

Whero Woman Is lost.
Captain Tuckoy commission

ed by tho liritish government to ex-

plore tho Kongo region in west Af
rica in the nineteenth century.
One of the discoveries mado by tho

that a few
Uio women had a
tage beyond tho utmost dreams of

present day woman sunraglati. Tho
sovereignty of tribe found
to hereditary Id the female line.
Daughters the mighty chief were
allowed to choose their hus
bands, orer whom thoy became
"most abaoluto mistresses and can
eren extend their prerogative to the
selling of a refractory spomo to
slavery." tattle wonder, rollectcd
ue captain, that tho honor oi a
royal alliance "is a
little emulation tho gallants
of tho Kongoese court." As the

had as many oa fifty wives tho
for

fairly steady.

A Qstswsy,
Mr. Makinbrakes. had beon

urged to atay for luncheon, try
imr to mako a graceful eotawav,
"Awfully aorry," "and ovor Tle Wines. Lin

obliged, I couldn't Cigars.
think of It'a lot to
hare dron in on unex
pectodly and to feel that you've got

Judge Dooly holding I ho clock of the dead kings ia mvi0 Uujm to Bt nnJ eat wth
Wasl.ington county. a., a only relic royalty in er-- youjugt to polite, you

n General Hanson who wa ,t'mttIflc,,Pcdl f",ou kno- w-I mean that ifa always a
mobs time Fronchfamed

side

of

In

said

me

blot

to

on

of hia
inno

be

traded ""' got."

"What?" Frayed

,.m

Pumily

AlcCIave,

nionstrnto

second

usual, twelve

"eleven hay."

Drug

Sarcasm

noticed

St.
bidder,

(twelve),
aldltioi.

began

sum

ot

sum

in

..!. lotto-wit- :

Oregon,

by

jolins,Urcgou,ontliu
m.

great in

bo

the
down, the

run ita against
the 6th

bo- - ."".".V 44 the

anu my
up accord sun you fall

lc. tirrtv.Mil

the
bo now

it,
anil n.,t.

of
(nir tl.n l.nr

.V" the
gO.

was

early

proves
Jvongo

one ho
be

matter
among

demand eligible partis for
waa

Qrauoful
who

waa

bother
Deonlo vou

was
b0

lot of for me, of par- - Lluor forwhen-w- hen happens
to be somebody that you don't care
for anyhow of myself,
you understand or perhaps J

should say 1 don t mean myself in
this particular case well, anyhow,
I have an besides, or it
would afford me great pleasure, I
assure you, to to well, good

Mr. and Mrs. Varne."
laicago I nbuno.

Clroumlocutlon.
The tiresome preacher finally fin

ished his almost interminable
The had slowly

filed out, aave one man, who lagged
behind to speak with the pastor.

"Do you know, minister, he aaid
in a confidential tone, "that your
aermon this morning reminded me
more of a wheel than anything else
that I could think ofr

"A wheel 1" aaid the atartled di
vine. "How could it do thatf"Oh, merely that in a wheel the
longer tha spoke is the longer is the
tire." Harper's Weekly.

Cough. DON'T PUT OFF
I have used Chamberlain s Couch for tomorrow what you can I

Remedy m my fatu in cases of today. It you put off buvititr a
cough, and want to tell bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment.

you that it ts the best medicine I wheuthat pam comes you won't!
ll:lvt ivir tiovl vl K Hactnn I have anv tin v. Kntila I A I

,ul "'. " ue" Vosco C- - This remedy is safe positive cure lor
St. Johns! Bums, Cuts, Sprains, Contracted

Muscles, etc. T, S, Graham,
Prairie Grove, Ark., writes: "I

Kvervbodv should use stationery wish thauk you for the good
contain ncr the man of St. lohns. results I received from Snow Lint- -

It show your friends where ment. It positively cured me
you live. Kueumatism after others failed.

doia oy at. jouus store.

whom may concern:
a Geo. City Treasurer of

Johns, Oregon, anl by author- -
In hereby nonce maia at of
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by
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MULTNOMAH.

Arthur Mollis, Plaintiff,

Mollis, Defendant.
To Mollis, the above named defend

ant:
In name State Oregon

arc hereby summoned nnd required

suit

on

only

of
naw worn

Lid
the
her

while
nnd ug the

long j,c divorced the
SO, nnd

further
llu THIS

"1 for

News. Alfred the

of

of

of

royal

ser-

mon.

urug

canned court uiauc 111c 1 1 lit (lay 01 l'cii- -

unry,

Uregou,

11. Dli.M.IMil.K,
Attorney the tilulutllf

Chamber Commerce, Portlund,

Pint Insertion ai,
Lust insertion April j, 1907,

Ladies' and Gents'

Billiard Parlors
STINE BLOCK.

Owkns Bros.,

lfive First-clas- s Tables.

Drop in and a game.

LOUVRE!

I.. Prop.

ho said, finest of
h but

it. of

of

aft

do
ly

of

Fine Lunch Served P.very Day,

PHONIi UNION' 3103
bother course, Alcdlcinalticularly Purposes

speaking

engagement

eruoon,

congregation

Whooping

whooping

Rheumatism,

Proprietors.

RICHARDS,

I'amlly

W.
(Cedar Drook)

This whiskey direct from
distiller bond .six years

aud aged wockI.

the

the

the

hi

as

414 of

uors and

A

it

to

ami Use

H.

the
to In

old in

E. O. Distributor
1 1 1 North Jersey SL Su Johns, Ore- -

The Wellington
t CLOYEI, rresrktors.

Fine Wines aud Liquors.

Family Supplies a Specialty.

Holhrook Block, St. Johns, Oregon

Central Bar.

Sam. Cochran, Prop.
Tuos. Mgr.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

AN OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

L. E. STORY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Day and Night Office, Rooms 7
and 8, Uolbrook lllock,

sr. Johns, ORCaON

S. H. GREENE
Attorney

Office: Room 9. llrccdcn Build-
ing, corner Third and
streets, Portland, and St. Johns.

Phone: Pacific 2098. Residence: St. Johns

Al. D.
I'MVSICIAN AND

SUROEON

Day and Night Office In McChcuiicy Block
i'honc WoodUwn 47S

ST. JOHNS. - - OROOON

DR. L. Q. HOLLAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Residence: On Modoc Street.
Phone Woodlawn 576. Office: Hoi-broo- k

llrick lllock, rooms 3 nnd 4
Phone liasl 36S9.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

indignantly
-- ...1

in

Is

THE

MAGOON,

DENTIST

Crown and Ilrldgc Work a
Sccinlty

Rooms t and 3, Holbrook lllock, St. Johns

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Holbrook's lllock.
Residence, The Raymond.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
Office hour. 9 lo it a. 111., 1 to 3 i. m.

Office Miotic, ftcutt 1104.
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AkChcsncy,

llraJunlc Optician

Will test the eyes free of charge.

Jersey Street. St. Johns, Oregon,

Goodrich & Goodrich,

AKCMITIICTS

Pull Professional Services Plvc Per Cent.

Saint Johns and Portland, Ore.

N. A. GEE
House Mover and Repairer

IIoiucs moved, raised and re-
paired. Odd jobs of all kinds,
Prompt service, reasonable charges,
Ivanhoc and Catlin Streets. Phone
Woodlawn j86.

Saint Johns ... Oregon

F. Al. LASHBAUGH
Ptiel furnished, either short or
long, Drnying ami team-wor- k

of every kind. Prompt service.
Terms reasonable.

Comer Jersey and Catlin, ST. JOHNS

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. F.

ST. JOHNS, OitCQON

Meets each Monday eveuiui! In Odd
Pcllows hall, at 8;oo. Vi-it- or welcomed.

Henry Allen, N. G,
K. n. Holcomb, Secretary.

S. C. NORTON
Renl Estate
Insurance

Kealdent agent N. P. Noren & Co.
no S. Jerey street.

Phone Woodlawn 917. St. Johns, Ore.

J. R. WEIA1ER

Transfer and Storage
Your Patronage Solicited

103 East Burlington street, St. Johns!

Bon Ton Barber Shop
.iiAnjnnuJ oc Jv.itii.i:i.v,

First class work aud clean hot towels for
patrons, llalr cutting a

specialty,
Airents for West Coast Laundrv.

Jersey street St. Johns

Mail Schedule
Mail arrives at St. Johns at 7:10 a. in.

and 1:15 p. 111,

ai io:jo a. m ami 4:45 p. m.
Office open week days from 6:r a. 111.

to 6;io p. 111. Sundays from 9 to 10 a, in
o mans arrive or depart Sunday,

WOOD
Buy'vour wood at the

Old Reliable

Peninsula Feed & Fuel Go.

Coal For Sale.
Grceu and dry slabwood.

Phone East 297.

Subscription Notice.

The subscription price of Thr
Rkvikw outside of Multnomah
county is $1.50 per year in ad-
vance. All papers will be dis
continued at the expiration of the
time paid for.

Subscribe for The Review
Cochran. Block, St. Johns, Oregoa sW kf pocUd.


